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Objectives

Fromthischapter thereader should gain knowledge of:
• thefinanciallossesindairycattleowingtoreproductive failure, mastitisandclinical digital
disease
• the way tocalculate theeconomic impact of number of litters per sow peryear, litter size,
feed conversion efficiency, daily weight gain andmortality rateon swine farms
4.1

Introduction

The calculation of financial losses is especially of importance tohelp provide abetter
overall viewoftheimpactofdiseaseandtocontribute toestimatingtheextent ofthelosses
tobe avoided. The latter is particularly the case if adifference in losses among farms is
indicated, in addition to the losses in the average situation. Three questions should be
answered for aneconomic characterization oftheactual situation:
1.Towhatextent doestheprobleminitsvarious forms occur?
2.What arethe quantitative andqualitative effects onproduction, mortality,etc.expressed
inphysical terms?
3. Howcan thesephysical effects beexpressed infinancialterms?
The accuracy of the answers tothese questions -and thus of the economic calculations highlydependsontheavailability andusefulness oftheunderlyingdata.Buteven ifenough
data are available,itisnot asimpletasktoquantify the lossesfrom disease,because their
effects:
• arenot always obvious and pronounced;
• areinfluenced byotherfactors such asnutrition and housing;
• have atemporal dimension which adds to thecomplexity of determining their impacts at
different stages intime;and
• often manifest themselves togetherwithotherdiseases.
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This may help explain why the outcome of calculations often differs so much, even for
similar farm andpriceconditions.
From amethodological point of view,financiallosses atfarm levelcanbe attributed toone
ormore of the following factors atanimal level:
a. lessefficient production and higher veterinary costs prior todisposal;
b. reduced slaughter value andidleproduction factors at disposal;and
c.lost future income owingtodisposal.
Factor conly occurs when animals have tobe replaced before reaching their economically
optimal age.Thelossisthedifference between (1)theincomethataparticularanimalcould
yieldduringherremainingexpected life,hadthereason for replacement notpresented itself
- given normal probabilities ofdisposal duetootherreasons -and (2)theexpected average
income over the same period of time of replacement animals with normal productive
qualities and normal probabilities of disposal. When calculating the total loss per farm,
factors a,band cmustbe added.
Quantifying theeconomic losses owing to disease is mainly performed by simple partial
budgeting techniques. In the remainder part of this chapter this type of calculation is
illustrated for dairy cattle (ie,reproductive failure, mastitis and lameness) and swine (sow
and pig fattening performance) for typical Dutch conditions. The approach is general,
however, andcould alsobeused for otherfarm andprice conditions.
4.2

Applications in dairy cattle

4.2.1 Reproductive failure

Underlying reasons for reduced reproductive performance indairy herds may range from
infertile cows to inadequate management practices.Economically speaking, such reasons
eventually lead to either a longer calving interval or premature disposal. Hence,
economic calculations should includeboth these factors.
Calving interval

Theissuesofoptimalcalving intervalsandtheeffect ofachangeincalvinginterval (ordays
open)ontheeconomicperformance ofcowshaveoften beendiscussed.Whilesome studies
have found short intervals of 310 to 340 days to be optimal, others have indicated
intermediate optima between 370 and 400 days. One reason for the different results in
these studies may be the difference in criteria used (eg, milk production only versus a
comparison on total net return) and the different price and production conditions under
consideration. Also, in some field studies the average effect for all cows is presented,
whereas others distinguish between cows that differ inage and calving season. Moreover,
the losses because of extended calving intervals are sometimes wrongly combined with
those from premature disposal, which also affects theresults.
Foravalideconomicevaluation,insight isrequiredintotherelationship-onaper-cowbasisbetweenthelengthofcalvingintervalandtheresultingnetreturnperunitoftime(day,year).
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Takingayearasthemostcommonbasis in incomecalculations,total net return percalving
interval (TNRj) shouldbemultiplied by365/Lj, whereLjrefers tothelength(indays)ofthe
calving interval i concerned. The calving interval with the highest yearly net return
(Max[TNRj x365/Lj]) is defined asoptimal, while the difference with every other calving
interval indicates the loss in income per cow per year. These differences can only be
influenced by those revenues and costs which arenot proportional tothe length of calving
interval.Three categories arecommonly considered (Jalvingh, 1993):
net milk receipts;
calf sales;and
other components.
Eachof theseisdiscussed andillustrated for herd conditions asdescribed inAppendix 4.1.
Standard lactation curves of daily milk yields (kg) for individual cows have a downward
slopefollowing peakproduction.Theincreaseintotal lactationmilkproduction withlonger
calving interval,therefore, islessthanproportional. Total increase isfurther diminished by
anincrease indaysdrywithlongercalving intervals.Moreover, pregnancy usually reduces
milkyieldbeyondaboutfour monthsafter conception.Asanexample,resultsare presented
inTable 4.1 for third lactation cowswith averageproduction level.
Table 4.7 Milk yield for third lactation cows
Calving interval (months)

Length of lactation (days)
Length of dryperiod (days)
Milkyield perlactation (kg)
Milkyield peryear(kg)

12

14

Difference

305
60
7397
7397

345
80
7979
6853

+ 40
+ 20
+ 582
- 544

As indicated in Table 4.1, lactation length increases by 40 days and the dry period by 20
days with acalving interval that istwomonths longer. Total lactation milk yield increases
by 582kg,which equals 582/60 =9.7 kgper additional day of calving interval. However,
this increase is considerably less than the average production of 20.3 kg per day with a
calving interval of 12months. So, annual milk yield decreases by 544 kg (ie. 7.4%) or
544/60 =9.1 kg per additional day of calving interval. At amilk price of US$0.42 perkg,
therefore, the average loss amounts toUS$3.82 per day. However, aconsiderable part of
these lossesiscompensated for bythree interrelated factors:
higher percentage of fat andprotein intheextra milk yield;
lower total feed costs;and
positive effect onmilkyield inthe subsequent lactation.
In contrast tothe downward slope of the milk yield curve (kg),the percentages of fat and
protein increase towards the end of lactation. Thus, the fat and protein percentages in the
extra milk yield with lengthened calving interval are relatively high. This is an important
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consideration if the milk price is dependent on fat and protein contents (as is the case in
many countries). Feed requirements percow depend, among other things,on age,level of
milk yield, percentages of fat and protein in themilk and livebody weight. Consequently,
total feed costs decrease withdiminishing annual milk yield. Ontheotherhand, feed costs
increase with calving interval because of the increase in live body weight. Finally, the
increased dry period and associated higher livebody weight withlongercalving interval is
assumed tohavea slightly positive effect on milk yield in the subsequent lactation. This
leads to a difference in net milk receipts (calculated as the margin between gross milk
receipts and feed costs),asispresented inTable4.2.
Table 4.2 Losses in net milk receipts per cow per year (US$)a
Calving interval (months)

Lactation 1
Lactation 2
Lactation 3
Lactation 4-5
Lactation 6-8
Lactation >9
Averagecow
a

11

12

:i
l
0
0
0
0
0

13

0
0
17
19
20
18
3

14

13
36
72
76
77
73
43

15

42
91
144
152
152
145
101

167

16

81
152
223
234
233
223
237

17

123
219
307
321
319
306

169
288
393
409
408
392

309

Thecalving interval withhighest net milkreceipts isset atzero

Taking into account net milk receipts only,the optimal calving interval for first lactation
cows is one year. For older cows the optimal interval is shorter than one year, while the
loss duetoalongercalving interval ismuchhigherthan forfirstlactationcows.
It is obvious that the number of calves born per year will decrease with longer calving
intervals. With acalving interval of 11months, for instance, theoretically 12/11= 1.09
calves are born per year versus 12/17 =0.71 with acalving interval of 17months. These
differences are slightly reduced when taking into account a-fixed -percentage for calf
mortality. Nevertheless,considering calf salesonly,theshortest calving interval is optimal
for both first lactation and oldercows.
Labour costs per year will slightly decrease with longer calving intervals because of, for
instance,fewer milking daysand number ofcalvesborn. Othercomponents tobe included
involvecostsofinsemination andveterinary treatment.Theirrelationshipwiththelengthof
calving interval, however, highly depends on the underlying causes of the problems (eg,
poor oestrus detection versus retained placenta and/or metritis). It is considered more
appropriate, therefore, toexclude the costs of insemination and veterinary treatment from
the more general type of calculations with respect tocalving intervals as such and add
them separately perfarm as additional costsduetoreproductive failure.
The final economic comparison of calving intervals should be based on the combined
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outcome of the three categories considered (net milk receipts, calf sales and other
components).Theresults aresummarized inTable4.3.
Table 4.3. Optimal length of calving interval and calculated lossesper cow per year (US$)
Calving interval (months)

11

Lactation 1
Lactation 2
Lactation 3
Lactation 4-5
Lactation 6-8
Lactation >9
Average cow

12

7
0
0
0
0
0
0

13

0
17
36
38
38
36
20

Per day longer calving interval for anaverage cow:
Per average day
0.67
Permarginal day
0.67

14

26
68
106
111
111
106
75

.25
.83

15

16

66
136
297
199
199
192
146

113
208
282
293
292
282

222

1.62
2.37

301

1.85
2.53

17

163
284
376
390
389
375
382

2.01
2.63

If all relevant factors areconsidered, theoptimal calving interval forfirstlactation cowsis
still exactly one year.For older cows the optimal interval is shorter than one year, while
the lossdue toalongercalving interval ismuch higher than forfirstlactation cows.Foran
average cow it is also apparent that the average loss per day increases from US$0.67
(20/30) with acalvinginterval of oneyeartoUS$2.12 (382/180) with acalving intervalof
17months.Thus,thecostsofeachdayofincreased calving interval arenotuniform, which
is also shown by the marginal loss perday. Lengthening the optimal calving interval by
one month causes alossof US$0.67 ((20-0)/30) perday,which increases toUS$1.83((7520)/30) per day when lengthening from 12to 13months, while the loss due to a further
lengthening amounts toUS$2.37 to2.70perextraday.
Theoutcome ofthecalculations ontheeconomicsofcalving interval is found tobe notvery
sensitive tochanges inmajor input factors such as milk price, value of calves, production
level and production effect in subsequent lactations.In contrast, achange in shape of the
lactationcurvehasaverystronginfluence.A 10%higherpersistency(ie,areduceddownward
slopeafter peakproduction)leadstoadecreaseof25to50%inloss,withtheoptimal interval
increasingfrom 11 to 12months.A 10%lowerpersistencyincreasesthelossby25to50%:then
themarginal lossbeyond400daysamountstoalmost USS3.50perday.Month ofcalvingis
another factor with asignificant impactontheeconomics ofcalving interval,atleast ifprices
for milkandcalvesshowseasonality.ForDutchconditions thesepricesarehighest inautumn
andwinter.Lossesbecauseofextendedcalvingintervals,therefore,arehigherforcowscalving
intheseseasonsthan for cowscalving inspring and summer,asisshowninTable4.4.Inthe
lattercasesthetimeofcalving(s) isshifting towardsamoreprofitable season.
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Table 4.4 Optimal length of calving interval and calculated lossesper cow per year (US$) for an
average cow with different months of calving3
Calving interval (months)

Month of calving
- February
-May
- August
- November
a

11

12

0
10
0
0

13

48
0
8
32

14

120
57
23
141

158
128
58
258

15

16

194
197
146
365

17

271
239
281
468

Assuming subsequent calving intervals tobe 12months

Premature disposal

The annual culling rateoncommercial dairy farms is,on average, about 30to35%,nearly
one quarter of which is due toreproductive failure. In quantifying the losses owing to
premature disposal, special attention hastobepaid tofactors associated with age(eg,milk
receipts, value of calves, slaughter value of cows, feed costs andprobabilities of disposal)
and tothe costs of replacement heifers1. The extent of these losses is strongly influenced
by the age and relative production level of the cow under consideration, ranging from
about US$60 for low-producing cows (80-85% at Mature Equivalent) to more than
US$1400for high-producing youngcows(about 125%atMatureEquivalent).Theaverage
loss per cow culled owing toreproductive failure was determined tobe US$220 to 280,
which is much lower than disposal for several other reasons.This isbecause these cows
can finish theirfinallactation inanormal way andtheir slaughter value remainshigh.
Total reproductive lossesper farm

Assuming a typical Dutch herd with an average calving interval of about 380 days
(Appendix 4.1), the distribution of cows over the various classes of calving intervals
considered inTable4.3is36%,28%,17%,10%,5%,3%and 2%respectively.Taking into
account the calculated losses for an average cow,total annual losses of the 380-day herd
calving interval average 0.36 x0+0.28 x20+
+0.02 x382=US$61per cow.About
80% of the cows calve in ayear, making the losses onherd basis equal to0.80 xUS$61=
US$49percow peryear.Moreover, 6to7%of allcows areculledbecause of reproductive
failure, resulting in atotal loss of USS16percow per year (ie,0.06 to0.07 multiplied by
US$220 to 280).Finally, some other costs will turn up,depending onthe cause(s) of the
problems (eg, additional costs of insemination and veterinary services). So,in total the
annualcostsofreproductivefailure willaverageaboutUS$80percowperyear,orUS$3600
for a45-cow herd. This corresponds to 2%of gross return and 10%of the farmer's net
return tolabour andmanagement (Appendix 4.1).

The methodology underlying these calculations isexplained in Chapter 7.
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4.2.2 Mastitis

Mastitis isgenerally considered adisease of major economic importance indairy cows.In
theliterature,theoutcomeofcalculationsoflossesattributedtomastitisdiffer considerably,
depending on the method used, the sources of losses included and the origin of the data.
Consequently, thoseresults should beinterpreted withcare.
Most frequently, economic calculations on mastitis losses are based on annual herd
parameters ratherthanondaily cowperformances. Previously, thenumber of somatic cells
in milk was used as amajor criterion for estimating the presence and severity of mastitis.
There is anon-going discussion, however, whether thiscriterion isstill appropriate. Using
pathogens in milk as adiagnostic criterion seems tobe more preferable. Four different
typesof pathogens areespecially of importancetobeconsidered: coliform, streptococcal,
staphylococcal and Corynebacteriumpyogenes. Additionally, there may beclinical cases
inwhich nopathogens canbedetected,usually defined asbacteriologically negative.
Theeconomic effects ofmastitiscanbedivided intothreecategories (Houben, 1995):
• reduced milkreceipts;
• costof treatment; and
• premature disposal.
No single setof published data isavailable toquantify these effects. Therefore, they have
to be derived from various sources. These data are summarized in Table 4.5 for Dutch
conditions,andfocus onso-called clinicalmastitis.
Table 4.5 Major input data for infections with clinical signs

Type of pathogen
Streptococcal

3

Frequency

Infected

Annual milk

Annual

quarters

decrease per

culling

per case

quarter (%)

rate(%)

10.8

1.3

22

Coliform

7.0

1.1

17

14

Staphylococcal

3.0

1.4

26

14

C. Pyogenes

1.6

1.1

48b

80

Bact. Negative

5.6

1.3

21

12

Total/Average

28.0

1.3

23

14

a

Percentage cow casesperyear
" Next lactation

AsshowninTable4.5,thetotalfrequency ofclinicalmastitisisestimatedtoaverage28cow
cases per 100cows per year, with 28x 1.3 = 36 quarters being involved. Streptococcal
infections appeartobethemostfrequent. Theestimated decreaseintotalmilkproduction is
taken tobe 23%, ranging from 17% for coliform to48%for Corynebacterium pyogenes.
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Fatcontent of milkisassumedtobereduced byover4%.Foreachkgofmilk notproduced
a saving of 0.5 kg of concentrates is taken into account. Treatment costs areconsidered to
include veterinary fees, drug expenses and farmer's labour. Milk from cows treated with
antibiotics will not be delivered to the factory for five days,but fed toyoung calves.This
reduces the losses from otherwise discarded milk. Table 4.5 shows that, on average, 14%
of the cows with clinical mastitis are culled. Corynebacteriumpyogenes ranks by far the
highest with aculling rate of 80%. The average loss per cow culled owing to mastitis is
assumed tobeabout US$250,whichequalsthelosspercowculledfor reproductive failure.
Finally,per yearfive cows (ie, sixquarters) in a45-cow herd have infections without any
clinical signs, 60% of which are caused by streptococcal and 40% by staphylococcal
bacteria.Lossesarerestricted tomilkreduction (4.6%perlactation)andfatreduction(1.9%
per lactation). Mastitis without clinical signs is difficult to detect. Therefore, neither
treatment costs nor premature disposal are included in the calculations. The calculated
annual losses owing tomastitis,based on all these assumptions, are summarized in Table
4.6.
Table 4.6 Calculated annual losses due to mastitis (US$)

Type of
pathogen

Per infected cow
Without
With
din. signs
din. signs

Total per
average cow
inherd

Streptococcal
Coliform
Staphylococcal
C. Pyogenes
Bact. Negative

296
240
337
349
284

25
41
-

35 ( 40%)
17 ( 19%)
14( 16%)
6 ( 7%)
16( 18%)

Total/Average

517

57

88 (100%)

Per clinically infected cow, the Corynebacteriumpyogenes pathogen causes the highest
losses, especially because of its extremely high culling rate. Staphylococcal infections
rank second, duetoacombination ofarelatively highnumber of infected quarterspercase
and aconsiderable loss in production. Infections without any clinical signs are,from an
economic point ofview,far lessimportant. At farm level streptococcal infections have the
greatest economic impact, ie,40%of total losses,while Corynebacteriumpyogenes ranks
lowest. The differences incosts per case areoffset by differences infrequency rates.Total
losses per farm average US$88 per cow per year (or about US$4000 for a45-cow herd),
which equals approximately 11% of farmer's net return to labour and management
(Appendix4.1).Reduction inmilkandfatproduction accountsfor 70%oftheselosses, 18%
of which owing totreatment and 12%caused bypremature disposal.
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4.2.3 Clinical digital diseases

Calculations on the economics of lameness in dairy cattle are sparse,because there isa
serious lack of data onbothfrequency andeffects ofthedisease.Available research for the
Netherlands showsthatin21% ofthelactationsoneormorecasesofclinicaldigitaldiseases
arediagnosed.Twenty-eightpercent oftheaffected cowsarereplaced,whichmakeup7.6%
of allcows culled. Losses areexpected toinclude:
• reduced milkreceipts;
• longer calving interval;
• treatment costs;
• extralabourinputbythe farmer;
• premature disposal; and
• reduced -energy -efficiency duetoweight fluctuations.
Reduction inmilkyieldturns outtobelimited,butvarieshighly between cows that arenot
culled and cows that areculled because of digital diseases. Culled cows have considerably
and significantly lower milk,fat and protein productions (Table4.7).
Table 4.7 Production data and calving intervals of cows with clinical digital diseases, divided
into cows culled and not culled
Lossof production (in %)
milk (kg)

cows culled
cowsnot culled

11.3%
0.8%

fat (kg)

14.1%
1.1%

Longer calving
protein (kg)

16.3%
1.1%

interval (days)

—
9.0

Itisalso shown inTable4.7thatcows withdigital diseaseshaveonaverage a9-daylonger
calving interval: 385.5dayscompared with 376.5 daysfor cows without digital diseases.
Considering treatment costs,itisknown that 60%of thecows withclinical digital diseases
receive veterinary treatment. Farmer's additional labour input required for cows with this
type of problems isestimated tobe slightly more than 30minutes per lactation. Assuming
that this time could have been used alternatively, opportunity costs aretaken into account
inthecalculation of thelosses.
Lossesduetoprematuredisposalconsistoflossofslaughterweight andcarcassquality,loss
offuture incomeandlossesassociatedwithidleproduction factors.Thewaytheselossesare
calculated isdiscussed indetailinChapter 7.
Quite often, lameness resultsin loss of body condition, because thecow isnot able totake
in therequired amount of energy for maintenance and production. This loss of live weight
ofcowswithclinicaldigitaldiseasesamountsto3to5%ofthetotalliveweight.Moreover,
the maintenance requirement maybeincreased duetoimmune responses.
Combining these assumptions provides an estimate of the losses,as summarized in Table
4.8.Total losses amount toalmost US$30percowperyear,ranking third after mastitis and
reproductive failure.
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Table 4.8Average annual losses owing to clinical digital diseases (US$)
Percase

Reduced milkreceipts
Longer calving interval
Treatment costs
Extra labour inputbythefarmer
Premature disposal
Weight
fluctuations

36
16
12
17
45
1

Total

127

Per cow present in herd

8
3
3
4
9

27

4.2.4 Total lossesand differences among farms

Totalcalculated lossesowingtoreproductivefailure,mastitisandlamenessaverageUS$80
+ 88+ 27 =US$195 per cow peryear. Considering other diseases not yet included, total
losses indairy cattle may increaseto-atleast -US$300per cow peryear onaverage.This
corresponds toalmost 10%of gross return and 40% of farmer's net return to labour and
management (Appendix4.1).
Itwill not be possible -and profitable -to avoid all calculated losses.Differences among
farms canhelptogaininsightintowhatisattainableundercurrentconditions. Farm-specific
data suitable for research onanimal health economics are sparse,however. Available data
ondifferences incalvinginterval suggestbigdifferences amongfarms,easilyexceedingthe
calculated average loss.Moreover, thebest 20%of farms prove torealize only half of the
calculated losses on the average farm. So, there is reason to expect that considerable
economic improvement can be achieved, especially for farms with higher than average
losses.
4.3

Applications in swine

4.3.1 Sow performance
Differences among farms

Available data on health and fertility problems in swine are too fragmental tobe included
ineconomiccalculations.Anotherwaytogainmoreinsightintotheir-potential-economic
impact istoanalyse differences inproductive performance amongfarms, the dataof which
are more readily available. In the Netherlands, for instance, sow herds with the best
performances raise more than 23.4 pigsper sowper year, while the 20%with the poorest
results do not exceed 17.8 pigs (Table 4.9). Assuming an average net economic value of
roughly US$45 for each additional pig raised, such adifference corresponds with US$252
persowperyear,whichisevenmorethantheaveragenetreturntolabour and management
on atypical farm (Appendix4.2).
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Table 4.9 Differences in performance among Dutch sow herds
Performance

Five classeswith 20% of farms ineach

indicator

Worst

Poor

Average

Good

Excellent

Litterspersowperyear

<2.14

2.14-2.19 2.20-2.24 2.25-2.34

>2.34

Pigsbornaliveperlitter

<10.4

10.4-10.6

>11.2

10.7-10.9

11.0-11.2

Pigmortalityrate

>16.5

16.5-14.6

14.5-12.6

12.5-10.6

<10.6

Pigsraisedperlitter

<8.4

8.4-9.0

9.1-9.5

9.6-10.0

>10.0

Pigsraisedpersowperyear

<17.8

17.8-19.6

19.7-21.5 21.6-23.4

>23.4

Itisnot known, however, whatportion ofthesedifferences isdirectly related to health and
fertility problems in astrict sense.Assuming theseproblems toberesponsible for half the
difference would imply an impact equal to 10%of gross return and 50%of farmer's net
return tolabour and management. Suchvalues arenot unlikely when compared with dairy
cattle. The economic weights for single performance indicators will now further be
determined and explained, using thepartial budgetingtechnique.
Number of litters per sow per year

If conception is delayed by one cycle (21 days), income that could otherwise have been
obtained overthecourse of ayearwillbeobtained over 386days(365+21days).Annual
performance as indicated inAppendix 4.2 will then be 365/386 x2.22 = 2.10 litters and
365/386x20.6= 19.5pigsraised per sowperyear,which means areduction of0.12 litters
and 1.1 pigs respectively. The resulting losses because of a 3-week delay in conception
include (Jalvingh, 1993):
Revenues foregone

1.1 pigxUS$64 = US$70.40
Reduced costs

Feed for thesow
The allocation of timetogestation, lactation and daysopen per sow peryearchanges with
a delay inconception from 255 (2.22 x 115),67 (2.22 x30) and43 (365 -others) to242,
63 and 60 respectively. Assuming acommon feeding scheme this results in a saving of
about 15kgxUS$0.24=US$3.60.
Feed for thepigs
1.1 pig x30kgxUS$0.40=USS13.20.
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• Others
There are hardly any other savings, except for transportation and (medical) treatments,
estimated at US$4.00x 1.1 piglet =US$4.40.
Net result

• Total revenues foregone minus reduced costs equal US$70.40 -(US$3.60 + 13.20+4.40)
=US$49 perthree weeks of delay inconception, orslightly more than US$2perextra day
open.
Ashortening oftheinterval between weaning and conception bythree weeks increases the
annual results presented in Appendix 4.2 to 365/344 x2.22 = 2.36 litters (plus 0.14) and
365/344 x20.6 =21.9pigsraised per sow per year(plus 1.3). Such anincrease implies an
extra profit of about US$58per three weeks of earlier conception, or about US$2.75 peravoided-dayopen.So,otherthanwithdairycattle,thecostperadditionaldayopeninsows
decreases withlongerintervals.
Taking into account the difference between the best performing farms realizing more than
2.34 litters per sow per year and the worst performing ones with fewer than 2.14 litters
(Table4.9)impliesadifference inincomeofapproximately US$90persowperyearoreven
37% ofafarmer's typical income (Appendix4.2).
Litter size

Calculating theeconomic value of one additional pigraised per sowperyearincludes:
Additional revenue

• 1 pigxUS$64=US$64
Additional costs

• Feed for the sow:30daysx0.4 kg= 12kg xUS$0.24=USS2.88
• Feed for thepig:30kgxUS$0.40=US$12.00
• Others:transportation, (medical) treatment etc.= US$4.00
Net result

• The additional revenue minus costs equals about US$64 - (US$2.88 + 12.00 +4.00) =
US$45perpigraised.
The same approach can be used when calculating the economic value of one additional
pigborn alive,butthentheprobability ofsurvival shouldbetakenintoaccount.Onaverage,
totalpigmortalityequalsabout 14%(Table4.9)implying asurvivalrateof 86%.Giventhat
themajority ofpigdeathsoccurwithin thefirst few daysof life, theeconomic value ofone
additional pigborn alive is US$45 x0.86 = USS39.The lower the survival rate,the lower
theeconomic value.Thismayespecially betrue with increasing littersize.
The 20%of farms with thebest and thosewith the worst resultsdiffer at least 0.8 pig born
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aliveand 1.6pigraisedperlitter,asindicated inTable4.9.With2.22litterspersowperyear
andaneconomic valueofUS$39andUS$45perpigrespectively,thedifferences in income
caused by these factors equal US$70 toUS$160per sow per year.This iseven 30 to65%
of afarmer's typical income (Appendix 4.2).
Premature disposal

In the Netherlands about 45%of the sows are replaced annually. The average productive
lifespan of the sows,therefore, is 100/45=2.2 years or about 5litters only. Reproductive
problems are the major reasons for disposal (35%),with failure toconceive as its major
component. Low productivity is the second most important reason (17%), together
accounting for morethan half ofthe annualcullingrate.
Increasing the herd life iseconomically attractive,because (1)fewer replacements have to
bebought orraised, and (2) more sows will reach themost productive parity numbers4to
8(Huirne, 1990;Jalvingh, 1993).Dynamicprogrammingwasused (explainedinChapter7)
toquantify the profitability ofincreased herd life. Results are summarized inTable4.10.
Table 4.10Average profitability of herd life in sows

+1 litter
Litters per total sow life
Annual replacement rate
Litters per sow per year
Pigs raised per sow per year
Pigs raised per total sow life
Income margin/sow/year (US$)

6.1
38.2
2.31
21.0
55.3
481 (+ 16)

Herd average
5.1
45.6
2.31
20.8
46.0
465

-1 litter
4.1
56.7
2.31
20.6
36.6
442 (-23)

Table4.10 shows that income per sow per year increases by US$16 if the average age at
culling is increased by one litter. One litter less decreases income by more than US$20,
indicatingthatareduction oftheriskofremovalissubject todiminishingadditionalreturns.
Assuming adifference in average herd life of two years between the 20% of farms with
thebestandthosewiththeworstresultswould-accordingtoTable4.10-causea difference
inincomepersowperyearofaboutUS$40,or 16%ofafarmer's typicalincome (Appendix
4.2).
4.3.2 Pigfattening performance
Differences among farms

The economic performance onpig fattening farms ishighly influenced by feed conversion
efficiency, daily weight gain and mortality rate. Differences in these parameters among
farms aresummarized inTable4.11.
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Table 4.11 Differences in performance among Dutch pig fattening herds
Performance
indicator

Feedconversioneffic.
(kgfeed/kg weight gain)
Daily weight gain
(grams)
Mortality rate (%)

Five classeswith 20% of farms in each
Worst

>2.99
<681
>3.65

Poor

Average

Good

2.99-2.92 2.91-2.84 2.83-2.76
681-699

700-730

Excellent

<2.76

731-755

>755

3.65-3.06 3.06-2.54 2.53-1.56

<1.56

Aswithsowherds,itisnotpreciselyknownwhatpartofthesedifferences isdirectlyrelated
tohealthproblemsassuch.Butevenifthisisaminorpart,theeffect onincomefor atypical
farm (Appendix 4.3) will still be considerable, as can be derived from the following
economic calculations for the singleperformance indicators.
Feed conversion efficiency

Adifference in feed conversion ratio (kg feed per kg of weight gain) of 0.1 affects feed
consumption by 8.5 kgperhog sold andincomeby 8.5 kg xUS$0.28 =US$2.38per head.
According to Table 4.11, the difference between the lower bound of the 20% best
performing farms and the upper bound of the 20% of the worst performing farms equals
0.25 (3.0 minus 2.75) and, therefore, causes acalculated total difference in income of
0.25/0.1 xUS$2.38 =US$5.95 perhog sold. Such adifference equals 3%of gross return
and66%ofnetreturntolabourandmanagementonatypicalfattening farm (Appendix4.3).
Daily weight gain

In quantifying the economic impact of differences in daily weight gain, it isnecessary to
determine which single cost item (specified inAppendix 4.3) isrelated tothe length of the
fattening period, andwhich isnot.Purchase price of thepiglet andcost of transportation of
the fattened hog are examples of costs which are not related in this way. Moreover, no
relationship should be included for total feed costs,because differences inthis parameter
manifest themselvesalreadyinthefeed conversionefficiency andthusshouldnotbecounted
twice.Theothercostitemsaremorelikelytoberelated tothelengthofthefattening period.
So,the income margin per day of fattening period in the starting situation (Appendix 4.3)
equals:grossreturn -(purchasepricepiglet+feed costs+cost of transportation) =USS178
- (US$64 +69+3)=US$42in 119daysor US$0.35 per day.A 10-gramincrease in daily
weight gain decreases theinitial fattening period of Appendix 4.3by 1.7 days,implying an
economic valueof 1.7 xUS$0.35=US$0.60.Witha 10-gram decreasethese values are the
same. So, the economic value per gram of daily weight gain equals about US$0.06.
Considering theupper and lowerbounds of the20%best and 20%worst performing farms
(Table4.11)thisimplies adifference inincome of US$4.50perhog sold. Such a difference
equals about 3%of gross return and 50% of net return to labour and management on a
typical fattening farm (Appendix4.3),ranking second after feed conversion efficiency.
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Mortality rate
Assuming that, on average, mortality occurs halfway the fattening period, the losses
include:
• costs before death: purchase price piglet + 59.5/119 x (gross return - purchase price piglet)
= US$64 + 0.5 x (US$178 - 64) = US$121; and
• return to labour and housing foregone after death: 59.5/119 x (housing +labour + net profit)
= 0.5 x (US$20 + 10 - 1) = US$15.
So, in total, these costs average US$136 per dead fattening hog, or US$1.36 per percentage
of hog mortality. For the corresponding differences between the highest and the lowest
classes in Table 4.11 this implies a difference in income of 2.1% x US$1.36 = US$2.86 per
hog sold. This difference equals almost 2% of gross return and 32% of net return to labour
and management on a typical fattening farm (Appendix 4.3), ranking third after feed
conversion efficiency and daily weight gain.
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Appendix 4.1 Typical resultsfor commercial Dutch dairy farms

Herd size45 cows -young stock 14heifers and 16calves -annual milk yield 7000kg per
cow containing 4.35%of fat and 3.4% of protein -herd calving interval 380days -annual
culling rate30%
Grossreturn (percowperyear)
milk (7000kgxUS$0.42)
cattle inventory

US$ 2940
440
-

Costs(percowperyear)
labour (50hrsx US$18)
machinery costs
feed costs
housing (depreciation, interest and maintenance)
rent for land
fertilizer
health care
others (artif.insem., electricity, interest, etc.)

Netprofit(percow peryear)

US$
-

US$

3380

US$

3474

900
460
672
540
203
116
83
500

-/-

US$

94

Netreturnto labourandmanagement (percow/ year)

US$

806

Netreturntolabourandmanagement(total herd/ year)

US$

36270
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Appendix 4.2 Typical resultsfor commercial Dutch sow farms

Herdsize 150sows-weaningat30days-2.22litterspersowperyear- 10.8pigsbornalive
per litter -mortality rate 14%-9.3 pigsraised perlitter-20.6pigsraisedper sow peryear

Grossreturn(per sowperyear)
20.6pigs xUS$64
sow inventory

-/-

US$ 1318
20
USS

1298

US$

1360

US$

62

Netreturntolabourandmanagement (per sow/year)

US$

244

Netreturntolabourandmanagement (total herd/year)

US$

36600

Costs(per sowperyear)
feed: sow (incl.repl.gilts) 1157kg atUS$0.24,
andpiglets 20.6x30kgatUS$0.40
housing (depreciation,interestandmaintenance)
labour
health care
interest (herdandfeed stock)
costof transportation piglets
others (artif.insem., water,electricity, etc.)

Netprofit (persow peryear)

US$

525
314
306
45
36
29
105

-/-
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Appendix 4.3 Typical resultsfor commercial Dutch pigfattening farms

Herd size 1600hogs -2.61 deliveries per year -mortality rate 2.8%-4058 hogs sold per
year-startingweight25kg-endingweight 110kg-dailyweightgain715gr-net fattening
period 119days
Grossreturn(perhogsold)
85.3slaughter weight xUS$2.09

USS

178

Costs(perhogsold)
feed: feed conversion 2.88 and 85kgof weight
gain makes 245kgof feed atUS$0.28
US$
69
purchase piglet
64
housing (depreciation, interest andmaintenance) 20
labour
10
interest (herd andfeed stock)
3
cost of transportation hogs
3
health care
2
others (water,electricity, mortality,etc.)
8
USS
Netprofit (perhog sold)

-/-

179

USS

1

Netreturnto labourandmanagement (perhog sold)

US$

9

Netreturntolabourandmanagement (total herd/year)

USS

36522
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